
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22.

SINGES AND SONG,

An unknown Singer sang a nameless song
So tender, sweet, and true,
That all the world SRfcg too.
The world his measures »hrilled ;
Unknown, his voice was stilled.

Think yoa the Singer sings npt aye his song ?

Ab, singers all I not human meed, nor name,
Fills that high, holy place
Where Song's soul rests in grace.
To catch, to know, reveal
One song, and silent, feel

Toon art God's messenger, is Fame 1
-Edgar L. Wakeman.

Tiie Inter-State Farmers As-
sociation.

This body, cooYened in the city of
Raleigh, N. 0., on Tuesday 21st inst.
It is a meeting of vast importance to
the agricultural interests of the Sooth,
sad representative farriers from every
section of the country should be in the
meeting to help on the good work the
Association is endeavoring to accom¬

plish.
In issuing the cali for the meeting,

the President of the Association said :

This body was organized by the In¬
ter-State Convention of Farmers which
met in Atlanta, Ga., in August, 1887.
It waa a magnificent body of broad¬
minded, patriotic, representative agri¬
culturists of the ten cotton States.
The Association was born of necessity.
The peculiar and languishing condi¬
tion of agriculture, especially in the
Sooth, is a matter of intense interest
and profound concern. To reach a

jost conception of our environments
and to devise the wisest methods for
relief, is the great and grand object
and purpose of the Association. Io all
departments of industrial enterprise in
the Sooth except io the great field of
agriculture, we witness and feel the in¬
vigorating pulsations of quickened life
and energy. There are causes which
have unbalanced the industries of the
country. They most be readjusted so
as to^secore to agriculture (the greatest
of ¿il) a fair showing in the race. To
this end the Inter-State Farmers' Asso¬
ciation-was organized.
The body will be composed of dele¬

gates appointed by the Vice President
of their respective States-five dele¬
gates sod their alternates from each
Congressional district. Cot E. R.
Mciver, of Darling ton County, Vice
Présidant for Sooth Carolina, has ap¬
pointed delegates from the several
Congressional districts in this State :

Mr. L.- C. Mills of Somier is a dele¬
gate, and Mr. A. C. Durant an alter¬
nate for the Seventh Congressional.
District.

Remedy for Chicken Cholera.
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The Department of Agriculture pob-
lisbes the following remedy, recom¬

mended b*y* Dr. Salmon for preventing
ibis destructive disease iLat annually
carries, eu sa many thousand fowls.
Fdr thia disease a very cheap and most
effective disinfectant is a solution made
by adding three pounds of sulphuric
acid to forty gallons of water (or one-
foortb -pound of sulphuric acid to three
and a half gallons of water) mixed
evenly by agitating or stirring. This
may be applied to small surfaces with a

small watering pot, or to larger
ground? with a barrel moonted on

wheels and arranged like a street sprink¬
ler. In disinfecting poaltry houses,
the manure must be first thoroughly
scraped op and removed beyond the
reach of the fowls ; a slight sprinkling
is not sufficient, bot the fioors and roosts
ajd grounds most be thoroughly satu¬
rated with the solution, so that no par¬
ticle of dust, however small, escapes
being wet. It is. impossible to thor¬
oughly disinfect if the manure is not
removed from the roosting places. Sul¬
phuric acid is very cheap, costing at
'retail not more than 25 cents a pound,
and at wholesale 5 or 6 cents. The
barrel of disinfecting solution can

therefore be made for less than §1, and
should be thoroughly applied. It must
be remembered that sulphuric acid is a

dangerous drug to handle, as when un- ! t

dilated, rt destroys clothing and cauter¬
izes the flesh whenever it touches.

The Pea "The Salvation of
the Farmer."

Io reply to ao inquiry of Commis- j
stoner Butler. Senator McCall makes j
the following interesting statement re- ¡
gardíng some experiments Le has made
with pea meal :

I used the pea meal on cern 200 lb«, j *

to the acre. I used the cotton seed I r

meal on one plant, Peruvian guano on

another, and found the pea meal equal j -

to the cotton seed meal. ancijl>etter than ?
the Peruvian guano. I "consider the 4

meal fro >» the pea one of tho very bef-t
a td cheapest of fertilizer?. Take three D

b ishel9 o^ peas, grind them into meal j c
and ^oo will have enough fertilizer to ifl
manure an acraof land moderately well ]
at a cost cf $2 25. Two hundred j '

poends of cotton seed meal will cost, say,
at $25 per ton, freight included, or j
£2.50 for the two hundred pounds, j .'

The acre cf land planted in peas, with '

proper attention, will produce at least .

6Íx bushels-enough to man ore two '

acres, which cut» be converted into good 1

manure with nothing bet a very I
common mill that will grind corn or j

1

peas, without any frieght or trouble of | *

exchanging, ss is the case with cotton i [
seed. I look upon the pea as the sal-
cation of .he farmers financially, as the j
money spent fur fertilizer.-? IG one of the j ;

greatest drains upon us. ¡ (

Dr. Lockhart, who killed Griffin at

Trio !W> or tiree weeks ago, ba* been ;
arrested in Ilf-rry county, and Sheriff
Brockinton officially informed of the
fact. He has sent his deputy for the j
prisoner to bring him to the jail of this
county. The arrest was brought about
by îrberif: Broekinton, who was inform-
cd that a white mau was seen g;>:n£
down Black river in a canoe ile sus-

pecíedNat once that it was Lock'uart
and immediately arranged for his cap¬
ture.- IVUn <nr. si i ir-j lia.: rd.

j
Bismarck's Fanions Sentence.

It is» proposed to u.°o the famous sen-;
tence of Prince Bismarck. "YveGermans
fear God, but nothing else," rs the na-
tiona! German mo« io. A number of stu-
dent3 have been minting for the origin j
of that expression ever since, to prove
that there fe nothing row under thc sun.

One finds it in Racine's "Atbalte,* ns the
Baying of the high priori Joa and an-

other has discovered a passage almost
identical in Carlyle's eloquent description
cf Abbot Samson (**Past and Present,"
book Ii. chapter IT). Three scholars
?would destroy ail tho patriotism in Cer-
zuanv if they Lad their wnv. Chicago
Herald.

ÏÏLucli Perplexed.
Some family magazines and newspa¬

pers, a ""contem pora ry observes, devote
a colomn or two to the subject of infant
nurture ; bu1 unhappily the theories
advanced are so various and contradic¬
tory as often to*prove rather a hindrance
than a help Here is the experience
of an anxious yoong couple, who cer¬

tainly deserve sympathy, and who, it is
to be hoped, will in due time learn that
two-thirds, at least, of the report of
'What Doctors say,* in newspapers,
was never said by any doctor who pos¬
sessed common-sense :

'Ob, Charles," said my wif3 the other
day, 'hers is a German physician who
says that babies should never sleep on

their right side, and you know I al¬
ways lay Tommy down in that position.'

.Well, well," T said consolingly. 'it
evidently hasn't hurt him much. He
is the picture of health.'

4Oh you can't tell by that how he
has felt. He may have suffered every¬
thing.'

The next day I read in one of our

prized 'Infant Columns'-4A baby
should always be put to sleep on its
right side, as the pressure on the heart
b thus relieved.'

'Here," I said, «we must go back to
the old way;' and baby was turned ac¬

cordingly. Within twenty-four hours
my wife carno hurrying to me, newspa¬
per in hand. 'Charles, how ignorant
we are ! We certainly don't deserve
such a treasure as our baby ! Here we

have been making Tommy sleep, first on
one side and then on the other, when I
have just read that a baby should al¬
ways lie on its back, as digestion is thus
greatly assisted. No wonder the little
darling is restless.
So Tommy was turned over on his

back, scJ there he lay, till one morn¬

ing J. picked up a magazine and read-
'Ii, may not be generally known that
the most beathful position a baby can

be placed in for a nap is flat cn its
stomach. Many children suffer gréatîy
"rom the ignorance of their nurses on

ihis point."
'Now I understand what made baby

kick and scream so when we placed him
>n his back,* and straightway he was

>ut to bed cn his stomach.
'He'll get used to it by-and-by,* said

ny wife. 'Raise him a little higher
>n his pillow."
'Bat I have jast read that a baby

¡hould never lie on a pillow, .it is liable
o cause a curvature of the spine.*
'Oh, mercy !' screamed my wife 'do

hrow the pillow away.'
But that very day we read-'A rush

>f blood to the head often results from
laving a childs bead ou a level with its
>ody.*
'Bring bacVthat pillow,* I said.
But I don't want his spine curved,'

>rotested my wife.
What shall we do ? Tommy seem3 as

.nxioas aboct it as we are !

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
!aonot go band in hand if we look on the durs
ide of every little obstacle. Nothing will so

arken life and make it a barden as Dyspepsia.
Lcker's Dyspepsia Tablets mil cure the wor¿t
arm of Dyspepsia.Constipatior. and Indigestion.
tu] make life a happiness and pleasure. Sold j
î 25 and 50 cent» by J F W DeLorme.

A HEALTHY GROWTH.
Acker's Blood Eliser bas gained a firm hold

n tlc American people andi is acknowledged
J bc superior tc all other preparations. Lt is
positive curse fer all Blood and Skin Dis¬

uses. Thc medical fraternity indor.-e and
rescribe it. Guaranteed nad sold by J F VT
>eLcrtnc.

A CHILD KILLED.

Auothcr child killed by the usc of ophites
iven in the form of Soothing syrup. V»"h>
jothers give their children such deadly poisoc
> surprising when they can relieve the child of
:s peculier troubles by using Acker's Baby
outher. It contain? no Opium or Morphine,
¡vid by J. F. W- DoL-jrme.

GUARD AGAINST TUC STRIKE,
ind always have a bottle of Acker's English
temcdy in the house. Yim cannot tell how
oon Croup may strike your little one, or a cold
r c«ugh rcay.fai-ien itself upon you. One dose
s a preventive and a few doses a positive cu~e.

Lil Throat and Lung troublas-yit-M toits trcnt-
aenr. A .-ample bottle is given you free and
be Remedy guaranteed hy J. F. W. DeLorine.

WE CAN AND DO'
îuarantee Acfcei's Blood EHxcr for it has been

demonstrated to the pooplc of this country
hat it is superior io all other preparations for
>!ood dresses. It is positive cure for syphfl-
tic poi#inin£. Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples,
t purifies the whole svstem and thoroughly
.uilds up the constitution.

NEWSPAPER LAW.

A Postmaster is required to give notice by
etter (returning a paper does not answer the
aw) when a subcriber does not take his pap«
rom the office, and state the reason for its not

-eins taken, and a neglect to do so makes ihre
.ostmasier responsible to the publisher for the
«yment.
Any person who takes a paper f:om the

.ostoifice, whether directed to his name or

.noiber, or whether lie hus subscribed or not j
3 responsible for the pay.
If a person orders bis paper dicontinued, he

oust pay nil arrearages, or thc publisher may
ontinue to send i" until the payment is made,
.nd collect the whole amount, whether it be
«ken from the office cr not. There can he no

egnl discontinuance until the payment is
Dade.
If the sul'Srdbe: orders his paper to be stop I

>ed at a certain ti.-ne, and the publisher con

roues to send it, the subscriber is hound to

»av for it if he tak-s it out of the office. The
aw proceeds t¿:<oi: the ground that a roan j
nust p-v tor what he uses.

.
i

T:.e courts have decided »hat refusing to
ake n«wsí>a|*rs ¡ir: i periodicals from the I
>ostofnce i? prixa/acU evidence of intentional
'rand.
???Mil H,M> IM HIM Mil MMi
Tho cure f¡»r sickness 500 years j

igo was Neglect', 'A>ù yeats ago,
Sorcery, 100 years ago, Herbs audi
Dru(j*: 25 years ap» Medicines : tu-

day it is Compound Oxygen.
Medicines weaken thc whole svs-

tem to strengthen one weak point !
Compound Oxygen strengthens both.
A doctor s average bill is sôO.

Invest ¡j>ló in our ""louie Treat-]
ment,*" an«! you wiii Rave th" oth.T
$35, and feel better than you have
for live years. Are you Xe i vom*;""
Those ti:ct!, sick headaches vanish ;
Have yon weak Lungs? (/ive com¬

pound oxygen one chen* e to strength¬
en them Have you l^yspepsia? li
will cure yon !
Remember always one thing: :

You risk absolutely nothing in t»'V*nS
our treatment, it is simply breaiiûna
ftAfferent air, not "Uosino-,"
''drugging/"" or going a thousand
miles away from linnie and frionas.
It is breathing daily into you lunns,
AT vont OWN nov", the concentrated
vitality of all the health resorts in the
world. 200 page b»»c»k mailed free.
For particulars, address. Das
STARKEY & PA LI A". 1529 Arch
6/ , Philadelphia, I'ma.

ta»!iFsei COMBINATIOI
Cf harmless vegetable remedies thai w'fl restore the whole system to healthy action, is
absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens
all." Paine's Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION.. Readtfio proofs !

"I hare suScrsd terribly from nervousness and kidney
trouble. I boujrlit two bottles of Puiitc's Celery compound,
and oh, how it did help me I I have so much faith in your
medicine, for I know what it did for me."
Ontario Cer.tre, N. Y. MRS. J. J. WATROX.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
".For five years I suffered with malaria and nervousness.

I tried Paine's Celery Compound, and I can truthfully say
that five bottles completely cured me. I cheerfully recom¬
mend it, for I know it to be a good medicineî"
CHAS. L. STEAXN3, Letter Carrier, Station B, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Para!ysis,Bilbusne53,Dyspepsia,Costiveness, Piles, Liv?r Com¬

plaint, KidneyTrouble, Femaie Complaints, and ail diseases arisingfrom Impure Blood.

gi, six fer $5. WELLS. KICHABD- I $1, six for $5. Ses that each bot- 21. six for 85. "WELLS. RICHARD.
BON & Co., Props., Burlington, Vt tie bears the (Celery trade mark. sos & Co.. ProT«., Burlington,Vt

For the Nervous, I The Debilitated, The Aged.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC.
The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only ' Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain on the Market.
The S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last three

years, and has given great satisfaction.
ASHLEY ASH ELEME.VT,

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY* COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Seot23 Ä Charleston, S. C.

PK IHIMCfRH wm,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Balusters,
BRACKETS, SHINGLES AND LATH.

Bills of Yellow Pine Lumber Out to Order.
MOULDING BOOK AND PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION.

FACTORY AND YARD,
508 to 524 Calhoun Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

Dec. 14

ESTABLISHED 1855.

JAMES ALLAN & CO 6

The place to get Reliable Good3.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks,
S1LVER-PLATED-WARE, SPECTACLES AND EVE-GLASSES.

Special attention is called to our Stock of Watches in Gold, Silver and Nickle Cases.
BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Silver, Double-cased Watches, $7 50, $8, 510, up to the finest Railroad Time-pi? e.

Ladies Gold Watches, $15, $20, $25, and upwards.
Gent's Gold Watches, $30, $35, $40, and upwards.

A FINE STOCK OF SURVEYORS' AND DRAUGHTSMEN TOOLS AND MATERIAL.
Watches and Jewelrv carefully repaired bv experienced workmen.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
Feb. 8 285 King St., Charleston, S. C. Sign of Dram Clock.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES to the
public that he hus a large, and weil

selected stock of

ULI? Xl lt ttl? &
to which additions are bein? made every week.
We take pleasure in showiog goods, and

all ire invited to call and see for themselves
the bargains o^ered in
Wood and Marb!e-Top Walnut, Ash and

Poplar Bed Room Setts,
Handsome Parlor Suites,
Marble and Wood-Top Tables of all kinds,
Lounges. Chairs and rockers of many styles,
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wasbstauds,
Mattresses and Pillows,
Pictures, Window Shades,
Picture Frames, What-nots, Brackets,

And everything usually kept in a first clas3
furniture store.
A visit to Craig's will convince you that

you can save rooney by baying of him. All
goods carefully packed, free of charge.
A large stock of window and picture glass

always on hand.
THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

is.full and complete embracing Caskets and
Coffins of varions styles.

Calls promptly attended day or night.
Charges most reasonable.
Oct. 19

TRADE m

MASK

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Is entirety a vegetable preparation containing

no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or otijfcr poisonous
substances.
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Hus cared hundreds ofcases cf Epithelioma or

Cancer cf thc skin.thousand^ cfcsscaof Eczema,.
Bíc-od JIi:~.-..¿rs ar.d Skin Bit-cases, and hun¬
dreds cf thousands cf cases cf Scrofula, Wood
Poison, and Blood Taint. ¿
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Has relieved thcnran¿3 cf carr s cf Mercurial

Poisocirg, rheumatism, and Stiffness of thc
Joints. i
WHAT PHYSICIANS SAT OF TIZZ SWIFT Sr-Ecinc.
We append the statement c f a few: {

"I have used S. S. P. on patients convalescing;
from reverend from mi aslcs with thc besiresults

J. N. CHENEY, M. D. Ellaville, Ga.

Ti^esrcn;CA.-Willie White.ra« afflicted with
eccl nla sever, years. I prescribed S. S. S¡¿ and
io-day bc is a fat ar: : robust boy.

;:. W. PARKER, M. D.
Rrcnxox». VA.. T c. 1".. 1SS3.-1 Lave V^kcn

thr cb tih-S of ; v. pecfiic, for i- condary
blood ;>o!son. I' ' . '?:< '[ better thanpotash or
any other remedy 1 have cverurcd.

Jî. F. WxxrtELx», HLD.
Book on C< r.ta :; '.: I*¿< od F<ison mailed free,
AM drtítrtrísts ; í S. s. S. Tnc SWIFT Srrcirrc

Co.. Br wa Ca. 2vc\V 1 .->:!£, 70C
Broadway.

Â COMPLETS NEWSPAPER !
"Thc Pride of thc North Carolina Press."

DO VOU WANT

To aid in building .:;» :i |>::r;< r that shall ic-

Öeci t!i«' v realest crepito» N>»ríh Cum ¡nía,
ito mittler it rn«y Lc si-en V

Then patronize "The Wilmington Mes»« r.gi :\M
A large eight page paper.

DO YOU WANT
.\ reliable viper gi.'inj: you »il toe n«?ws ol
?ii> iv«»rî«l-a Democratic j«í-w«<p:iper thal
fíjíinís the best-h.«? thc largest circ:il;it.iou;
;i has f<>r more than twenty years.ut-er: n

;. . ' tuA t e'i/f ¡:i growth nuil >'u .:].>;.?
h.- it rf ii:- Ohl Jí'ur-íh State? Then uh.
*-ri'K fur -Tire .v'ilningtun Meengo.-."

CAMPAIGN RATES.
Wo will send the "Daily Messenger,*' by

¿batí, ('.'ir months, or; trhiî. î\»r .>_; 0-0.
Thc W.ekîy "Transcript Mt-? en«rrr," fifi«

largi'ê\ and lest paper ¡II thc .Sui!. } niue
months on t' i;iî fyr .f- ! .00.

CASH IN VDVANCE.
îJoîh papers are large eight-page skeets.
June20

mm
COJLT.F.CK, Aojuxtfl, Un. Oneoi {!;« rt-.«:»: ,--.tn.

piste Lrwtituttona tn the South, it>aî Got>js; Real
Ço])t>%* Currency. bi »nv Kr-t<iuate» in IÎOO*1 ptying
p.fcitioin. FuUcottr&e, 1-iaomha íkuüf.'i cu-uUr.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointments
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine. Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec¬
tric Bells and Lights, Heat^

ed Rotunda.
RATES $2 00, $2.50 AND $3.00.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or Telegraph.

Sept 16

WAVERLYHOUSE,
IN THE BEND OF KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Rates, $2 and §2.50 per day.
G. T. ALFORD,

May 2-0_ PROPRIETOR.

SUMTER MARBLE fORKS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1369.

W. P. iilTM,
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH

Improved Facilities,
TO FURNISH

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,
-AND-

All Kiads of Cometary Work,
In First Class Workmanship

Dec. 2!.

.PROSPECTUS.

THE WORLD BUDGET COMPANY re¬

spectfully announces to the people of
Unarlesicn and South Carolina that i:s daily
and weekly newspaper publications will be
issued under the company's sole ownership
and control from this date.
Having arranged for able editorial manage-

merit, the aim and pnrpose of Thc World-Bud-
get Company tvill be not only to present the
intest news from al! parts of the earth, but to
render public service by fair, impartial criti-
cistn of matters of public interest, con-

deming the wroug and asserting and defeud-
iDg the right.

For many years a second morning news-

paper has been needed in Charleston. Its in-
teliigent populace desired that both sides of
every important question should be fairly
considered and the opportunity of candid ex-

pression bp freely given ou all public topics,
so that i be people might be emancipated
from the mischievous supremacy of a single
morning publication that is liable, and very
apt, to suppress nil views at val iance with its
narrow ur selfish policy.

Telegraphic and local news of importance
will be found in both The World and Budget
more fully reported limn in »ny other news¬

paper issued in this city or Stute.
nur papers will maintain that the pèsent

i.aliona: tarif*', founded upon necessity tor rev-

fine which no longer exists, should be revised
upon a basis of fair trade, thus trivia pro¬
tection tv> industries that med protection, to
the extent thal American labor shall not be
crippled or brought iuto rivalry v\ith cheap
foreign labor

In general polities, the newspapers issued
by Ti:e World-Budget Company will be
strictly in accord wttli thc patriotic tenets o
the Democratic party of South Carolina, and
the whole country. Having no friends to
conciliate, or enemies lo punish; the business
and editorial aims of The World and Rudgel
\%i!l bc lo use every proper influence in foster-
tug and augmenting the best interests of ibis

l city and the state.
With these honest, straightforward decla-

ri*'ions, we solicil the active support of n

bonn-ii.?ifti»i;:eiiCj which ¡; large'v interested
. i:: the .*siab|;sht»ent of progressive, sharply-

edited journals a.c conducted fur ibe
Keneii! <<i iii.- j.plc ofCharleston npd Soul!)
Carolina, and the main let-ance of the public
weifaie.
We shall always seek to faithfully serve

the people, for their discrimination and moral
support will prove that it is not news alone;
not business enterprise, nor even literary
ability, that makes success in the newspaper
world. It is the recognition by the people ot
an earnest d '¡»¡re lo serve them in the creation
i l a moral force that shall tend lo the col lec¬
tion of abuses an.I the reform of goveru-
mental administrations.

Charleston, S. C., May 21, l'SSÄ.

ADÏEB7ISEESSÄSSE?on advertising space when in Chicago, will tirxj ft on

1888.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HAMPER'S MAGAZINS i.« an crem of pro
grosivc thought and movement in every depart¬
ment of iife Besides ether attractions, it will
contain, during thc coming year, important
articles, superbly illustrated, on the Great West;
articles on American and foreign industry;
beautifully illustrated papers on Scotland. Nor¬
way, Switzerland. Algiers, and the West Indies;
new novels by William Blacksand W. I). How¬
ells; novelettes, each complete in a single num¬
ber, |by Henry Jumes, Lafcadio llearn, and
Amelie Rives : short stories by Miss Woolson
and other popular writers; and illustrated
papers of special artistic and literary interest.
Thc Editorial De-partments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean Howells,
and Charles Dudley Warner.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year :

HAMPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S WEEKLY...
HARPER'S BAZAR.

§4 00
4 00
4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00
Postage Free to nil Subscribers in tho United

States, Canada, or Mexico.
The volumes of the Magazine begin with the

Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
begin with the Number current at time of.re¬
ceipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for

three yea rs back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postpaid, on reeeipt of $3 00 per
volume. Cloth Capes, for binding, 50 cents
each-by mail, postpaid.
I«dex to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,

Analytical, and Classified for Volumes 1. to 70,
inclusive, from June 1S50 to June, 1885, one
vol., Svo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers arc net to copy this advertise¬

ment without the expiess order of Harpor à
Brothers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1888.
Harper's Young People.

An Illustrated "Weekly:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE interests all young

readers by ifs carefully selected variety of
themes and their weil considered treatment. It
contains the best serial and short stories, valu¬
able articles on scientific subjects and travel,
historical and biopraphical sketches, papers on
ath etic sports and games, stirring poems, etc,
contributed by the b ighte.-t and most famous
writers. Its illustrations arc numerous and ex¬
cellent. Occasional Supplements of especial in
tercst to Parent? and Teachers will be a fea¬
ture of thc forthcoming volume, which will
comprise fifty three weekly numbers. Every
line in the paper is subjected to thc most rigid
editorial scrutiny in order that nothing harmful
may enter its culurain.

-

An epitome of*everything chat is attractive
and desirable in juvei ile literature.-Boston
Courier.
A weekly feast ofgood things to the hoys and

girls in every family which it visits.-Brooklyn
Union.

It ia wonderful in i*s wealth of pictures, infor¬
mation, and interest-Christian Advocate, N Y.

TERMS. POSTAGE PREPAID, $2 A YEAR.
Vol. IX commences November 1, 1887.

.Specimen Copy sent on receipt of a two-cent
stamp.
SINGLE NUMBERS, Five Cent? each.
Remittances should be made by Post Office

.Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Seic*pipers are not to copy this advertisement

without tlieerprcs* order of ll A urea à BROTHERS-
Address HARPER & BROTHERS.

New York.

1*88.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S BAZAR is a home journal. It com¬
bines choice li.'era'.urc and fine art illustrations
with thc latest intelligence regarding the fash¬
ions. Each number has clever serial and shi rt
stories, practical and timely essays, bright
poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its pattern-
sheet and fashion p'atc supplements will alone
help ladies to ¿ave many times thc cost of the
subscription, «nd papers on social etiquette,
decorative art, ho sse.-keeping in all its branch¬
es, cookery, etc , make it use'ul in every house
h'di. and a tru«î promoter of economy. Its
editorials are marked bj- good sense, and not a

line is admitted to its columns that could oíTend
the most fastidious taste. *

Harper's Periodicals.
Ter Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR, OneYear.4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year.$4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year.4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, one year 2 00

Postage Freo to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

Tho volumes of thc Bazar begin with the
first number for. January of each year.
When w> time i? mentioned subscriptions will
bugin with the Number current at time of re

ceipt of order.
Bound Volurres of HARPER'S BAZAR for three

years back, in nc^it cloth binding, will be sent

by mail, postage paid, or hy exprès*, (provided
thc freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ua.e.) for $7.00 per volume. &

Cloth ca*-es for each volume, suitable for
binding, will bc sent by mail, postpaid on

receipt of $1.00 ouch.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise¬

ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.
Address HARPER A BP.OTHBRS, New York.

.

\WWFNTIfiW nas rev°ltJtionized the world
inf Cil I lim during the last half century.
Not least among the wonders of inventive
progress is a mei hod and system of work that
can be performed all over the country with¬
out separating the workers from their homes.
Pay lineral : any ona cnn do the work ; either
sex, young or old ; no special ability required.
Capital not needed ; you are started free. Cut
this out and return to us and we will send
you free, something of great value and im¬
portante to you, that will start you in busi¬
ness, which will bring you in more money
right away than anything else in the world.
Grand outfit free. Address TRUE & Co.,
Augusta, .Maine.

[jeep SKA WONDERS exist in thousands
wttl of forms, but are surpassed hythe
marvels of invention. Those who are in need
of profitable work that can be done while liv¬
ing at home should at once send their address
to Hallo': & Co., Portland, Maine, and re¬
ceive fret-, full it;formation how cither sex, of
all age.-', can earn from $5 to $25 per day and
upwards wherever they live. Von are started
free. Capital not required. Some have made
over $fiu in a single day at this work. All
succeed.

"HYGEIA. 5?

A Wonderful Discovery.
Tobacco an Aid to Health!

ANEW TOBACCO, manufactured by
Thus. C. William? & Co., Richmond,

Va., under a formula prepared by Prof. C.
Mallett, of the University of Virginia.

Anti-Malarial, Anti-Dyspeptic, a good Ner¬
vine, and an excellent Chew.

TRY IT! NO HUMBUG!
For particulars of its vii tti«-s call for cer¬

tificates at the following [daces, where the
Tobacco can be had :

R. P. Monaghan, Sumter, S. C.
D'. J. Winn,' "

*

.«

E. P. Ricker k Co., " '«

Ducker k Rollman, " "

W. ll. Vates, ;!':

E. C. Green k Son, " "

K'.ngman k Co., " 11

T. M. Monaghan, " "

J. H. A ycock k Son, Wedgefield, S. C.
Feb 22.

RUBBER STAMPS
NAME STMMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with indelliblc ink, or for printing visiting
cards, and

STAMPS OF ANY KIM)
tor stamping BUSINESS CARDS. EN'VEE
OPES <>r anything else. Specimen« of various
style» on band, which will oe shown with pleas¬
ure. The LOWEST PRICE? possible, and
orders filled promptly.

Call on C. P. OSTEEN,
At tho Watchman and Southron Office

Sumter, S. C.

Atlantic Coast Line
£ä8*?s«Pär4S53. -Tfr i «xt:».cé3cjL::

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA E. R.

< 0>.Di .NM.Í» ¿( ÜI Ol LE.

_TRAIN'S GOING SOUTH._
Dated July 15, 'SS. | No. 23. | No. 27. | Ko. 15.

Leave Wilmington
Leave Marion.
Arrive Florence...

Leave Florence..
Ar've Sumter....

Leave Sumter....
Ar've Columbia.

T. M.
* 8 05
11 16
12 (0

A.M.
I No. 50
Í 3 20

4 4Û

4 40
6 15

P. H.
* 10 10

12 37
1 20

A M

No 52
f 9 2»

10 301

P. M.
f 2 40

5 23
6 10

P. M.
No 5S
f 6 20

7 40

No 56
* 7 47

9 05

No. 52 runs through from Charleston via
Central R ii.
Leaving Lanes 8:22 A. M., Manning 3:53

A. M.
No. 56 runs through from Charleston via Cen¬

tral H. K , leaving Lanes 6:35 ?. M., Manning
7:12 P. M.

Train on C. & D. R. R. connects at Florence
with No. 5S.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
I No. 51. j No. 57. I No. 53

Leave Columbia..
Ar've Sumter.

Leave Sumter...
Arrive Florence-

Leave Florence...
Leave Marion.

Ar've Wilmington

P M
* ll 25

12 52

12 52¡
2 20

A M
4 35
5 22j
8 35

A M
* 7 00

8 15
No 5 y
t 8 25

9 40
No 66
j 10 00
10 42
P M

1 40

P M
* 5 33

6 45

No 14
* 8 20

8 55

ll 50
.Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C., via

Central R. R , arriving Manning 7:12 P. M.,
Lar.es 7:43 P. M.. Charleston 9:10" P. M.
No. 57 runs through to Charleston via Cen¬

tral R. R., arriving Manning 8:51 A. M., Lanes
9:29 A. Charleston 11:30 A. M.

No. 66 connects at Florence with C. and D.
train for Cheraw and W:id.;sboro.

Nos- 78 and 14 »alic close copr.eetion at
Wilmington with W. à W. R. ll. for ail poi:.ts
North.

JOHN F. DIVINE. General Sup't.
J. R. KEN LT, Superintendent Trans.

T. M. EMERSON- Gen. P.« wenger Ag'r.

Atlantic Coast Line.

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. OF S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

TRAÎNS GOING SOUTH.
DatédJuiyl5,'88.|No. 27¡No. 23]No. 61 [No. 53

Leave Florence..
" Kingstree

Arrive Lanes....

A.M.
*1 30
2 SO
2 50

A.M.
*8 00
9 10
9 30

P.M.
f6 25
7 42
8 05

{No. 61
P.M.
8 05
9 50

A.M.

7 45
9 10

Leave Lanes.j 2 50| 9 38
Ar've Charleston! 5 OOj 1130

Train on C. k D. II. R. connects at Flor¬
ence with No. 61 Train.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
[No. 78¡No. 14|No. 52|No.60
I A.M. P.M.

Leave Charleston *12 15i* 4 30
Arrive Lanes. 2 4SI 6 25

Leave Lanes.
" Kingstree

Arrive Florence

2 50
3 10
4 20

6 25
6 41
8 00

A.M. j P.M.
f 7 00 * 6 30

8 20| 8 10

C 10
8 35
9 50

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Train No. 60 connects at Florence with

train on C. k D. R. R. for Cheraw, S. C ,

and Wadesboro,^s. C.
No?. 52 and 56 run through to Columbia

via Central R R. ofS. C.
Nos. 78 and 14 ron solid to Wilmington,

N. C.. making close connection with W. & W.
R. R. for all points north.

J. R. KEN LY, J. F. DIVINE,
Supt. Trans. Gen'l Sup't.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

South Carolina Railway Co,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

JOINT TIME TABLE, NO.
Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago Rail¬

road, and Camden Branch S. C. Railway. In
effect Monday, June 25tb, 1888.

SOUTHBOUND.
Nos. 155 157 137

am pm pm
Leave Lancaster 6 30 3 00 4.55
" Pleasant Hill 6 53 3.22 5.30
" Oakhurst 7 01 3.30 5.42
" Kershaw 7.11 3.41 5.47
» Westville 7.25 3.56 6 28
» DeKalb 7.37 4.07 6.54
" Camden 8 00 4.07 S 00
" " June. 9 01 5 29 10.02

Arrive Ringville 9 31 6.00 11.00
.« Columbia 10.15 6.49
" Orangeburg 6 50
" Charleston 9.10

Augusta 11.30
NORTHWARD.

Nos. 137 153 401
a m am am

Leave Augusta 8.15
.« Charleston 7.00 p m
" Orangeburg 8 57 2.09
" Columbia 8.50 3 30
" KingviMe 4.45

*

9.45 4 15
Camden Jucc. 5 44 10.16 4.46

" " 8 30 11.15 5.53
" DeKalb 9.07 11.37 6 16
" Westville 9 2S 11 50 6.28

p m
" Kershaw 9.52 12 05 6.43
" Oakhurst 10.09 12 15 6.53
" Pleasant Hill 10 22 12 23 7.01

Arrive Lancaster ll.uO 12 45 7.20
Trains OD Carr.den Division run daily,

Sundays excepted.
Through trains both ways between Lancas¬

ter and Columbia.
Through coach both ways between Lancas¬

ter and Charleston.
Connections made :.t Columbia, for West

and North, at Charleston on Tuesdays and
j Fridays with steamers fer New York ; at Au¬
gusta for the West. Through tickets on sale
at Camden to all noints,

D. C. ALLEN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

ta Sprisp Mineral Water.
Testimonials of Eminent Physicians

of the State.
*

The following arc selected from manv sim-
liar ones :

DR. L. C. KKN.NKDY, of Spartan'r>;jrg,
writes the Proprietors : "The remedial qual-
¡ties of Glenn Springs I have known for over

forty years, and can attest to its value in j
Dyspepsia from gastric or functionnl derange-
mont ofthe Liver, General Debility, Dropsical
Effusions. Uterine Irregularity and Affections
of the Kidneys and Bladder. To the last dis-
eases I would particularly cai! attention, as

'

th.e waters have shown large curative powers
in these complaints." j

DR. (». !>. MAYER, of Newberry, S. C..
¡says: "I have sent more than fitly persons
suffering with Jaundice to these Springs, and
have never been disappointed in any case:

they all speedily recovered. I cannot lind
words to express my confidence tn the Glenn
Springs water, as a remedy for the Liver,
when functionally derangjd. Dyspepsia.
Dropsy, certain skin diseases, troubles in the
Kidneys and Spleen, ifproduced by the Liver.
have nil. as 1 know, disappeared at the
Springs."

Pit. JAMKS MCINTOSH. President of the Méd¬
irai Association ol South Carolina, in his an¬

nual address before that body remarks:
"Ch :¡n Springs, tor disras-s of the Stomach,
Liverand Kidneys, deserves to rank with
any oilier on the continent."

PRICE OF WATER.
Per case of two dozen quart bottles, securely

packed and delivered on the train at Spartan-
burg, $4.00.

Ker gallon, by the barrel, delivered nt

Spartanburg, 20 cents.
Per gallon, for less than a barrel, 25 cents.
Address SIMPSON & SIMPSON,

Glenn Springs. S. C.
For sale in Sumter, by Dr. A. J. China and

Dr. G. S. Seal v.

FIRST KS JOB WORK !
AT BOTTOM PRIpES.

WaTfbMüN m souringm OFFICE!

DEALSR IN

Bress, Hadleines and
FINE ÏÔÎ-LEÏ SOAPS, ii AI ii AND ZOOXS
BRUSHES. I'EllFUMERV AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, ¿c.. Ac
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND
D VE STUFFS, GLASS. PUTTY,

Full supply of Fresh Garden Seeds.
April 9

PAIJVT YOUR BUGGY FOR

One IDollar.
One coat grives an old buggy the blackest

black you ever saw and a handsome gloss
without varnishing. It^dries hard in a few
hours. No rubbing I No varnishing ! No
extra trouble. Each can contains more than
enough to paint a carriage.

Retailed at One Dollar per Can.
For Sale by

_DR.* A. J. CHINA.

i?. S. SEÀJLIT S
Drug Störe«

Not a Branch House.

Under Music Eal!,
SUMTER, s. c.

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
constanly on hand. A fine assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDI¬
CINES, LADIES' REQUISITES,

and all articles kept by first class druggists.
Personal at eniion given to the compound¬

ing of physicians' prescriptions.
Cold, 'sparkling Soda Water, with choice

cream syrups. Sarsaparilla Meade, and Milk
Shakes to suit the most fastidious.

G. S. SEALY,
Apr 13 Graduate cf Pharmacy.
TRADE^AARIC~g R"Cr !STEREO

^^^^^^^
1529 Arela. Street, PiUlad'a, Pa.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
for COSSTJUTIOS, ASTHSA, BRONCHITIS. DYSPEPSIA,
CATARRH, HAY FEVER, HEADACHE, DEBILITY. KH.EC-
BATISB, KECHALtitA «nd aU Chronic and Servóos Dbcc-

. den.
«THECOaPOCItD OXYGEN TREATMENT» Dr». Starkey

h Palen, No. 1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, have been oeimf
Cor th» last seventeen years, la a scientific adjustment of tb«
elements of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetised, and tb«
Compound b M condensed and made portable Utat lt ia Kat
.il erer the world.

Dr*. STARKEY k PALEN bare the liberty to refer to tb«
fbUowing-naacd well-known persona who have tried their
Treatment s

.HON. WS. S. KELLEY, Xember of Congres*, Philadelphia.
REV. VICTOR Ij»hfO.NRAD, Editor of the lutheran Ob¬
server, Philadelphia.

BEY. CHARLES W. CTSHING, D. D., Boefibster, K. Y.
HON. AV 5. PENS 51X05, Editor Inter-Oeean, Chicago, m.
BEV. A. W. JJ 00 RF, Editor The Centenary, Lancaster, S. C
W. II. WORTHINGTON, Editor New South, Binaingham, Abb
JCDCE H. P. YB003A5, Quenenso, Kan.
HRS. UART A. LIYERBOBB, Melrose, ^armchwett»,
JCDGE E. S. YOORHEES, Keir York City.
HR. E. C. KNIGHT, Philadelphia.
BB, FRANK ö ID I) A LL, Hercnant, Philadelphia.
HON. W. W. SCHUYLER, Easton, Pa.
EDWARD L. WILSON, 833 Broadway, I. Tn Ed. Phfla.
adelphla Photographer.

FIDELIA UL LYON, Waimea, HawaD, Sandwich blands.
'

ALEXANDER RITCHIE, Inverness, Scotland. .

BBS. HANTEL V. ORTEGA, Fresnillo, Zacatecas, Mexico.
HRS. EHHA COOPER, COU*, Spaabh Honduras, Central
Asierica.

2. COBB, ü. S. TTce-Oonsal, Casablanca, Morocco.
I. T. ASHBROOK, Bed Blair, Cab
ERNEST TCRNER, NoiUngham, Eng:sod.
*A103 WARD, Bowra!, New South Wales.

And. thousands of others la every part of tb«
Catted States.

«C0XP0C5D OXYGEN-Its Bode of Artica asé Resalta,1*
ts the title of a new brochare «ftwo hundred pages, published
by Drs. Starkey k Palea, which gives to ali Inquirers faU Ia«
formation as to thia remarkable curative agent and a record
Of several hundred surprising cures In a wide range of ebrenie
«ase» many of then after being abandoned to die by other
physicians. Abo ** CO3POUND OXYGEN-Its Origin aaa

Development," aa lnteresUng boo« of one hundred pages.
Both or either will be mailed free to any address on »pp*
cation. Bead Ute brochure !

DES. STAEKEY & FAXES',
i 1527& 1529 Arch Street, Fhiladcu, Pa.

laMGÉiBemrtuW
-and jQág 0-her Popular Ballads, iii book ibm,
sizeOv cf Sheet Music. Seat, post-paid, for
OAU FOUR GESTS. Stamps takea.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.
OSOO Fairmount Ave., Philadelphia Pa,

JOHN C. DIAL HARDWARE CO.
Impo-ters and Dealers in

E.v USFI AND AMERICAN

Hardware and Cai1erj
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

WHOLESALEANDRETAIL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct. 2d. o

F. W. HUSEMANN,
GUN-MAKER,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
DEALER IN

Guus. Pistols and Fishing- Tackle.
Agent for Hazard and Atlas Powder Com

panics, also Agent for Loferer Arms Co.

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.

Shells Loaded by Latest improved Machine.

Ftrst-Class Gun Work Guaranteed.
Pi:ICES AS LOW AS THF, LOWEST.

g£r Give me a call at Sportsman's Head-
cuarters. Oct 'J6 o

[jil CUSES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.
BestCoush Syrup. Tastes good. Us«

in ti n.e. Soic^yAlru^gfetg.

I Lol iovo Piso's Curo
for Consumption saved
my lifo.-A. II. DOWELL,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-
ton, X. C., April 23, 1SS7.

Tho TEST Conch Medi¬
cino is Piso's CURE FOR
CONSUMPTION. Children
take it without objection.
Ry all drutreists. ~5c.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE fAILS.
BestCough Syrup. Tastes good. Uso

intime. Sold bytl niicpists.
gg^ffflggaEar

Of Interest to ladies.
Wc» witt Kern) :i FREE SAMPLEof nnrwoxniwfal

»paeixie for f^in.i:.- complaint«< t«» »ny lady who wisbe*
to U*i«t itsi't!i«*H? j ÍM»i"í!r'<pTirohflf.in>:. c»f»n<i >;t*ircip far
P^tuiio. BAKER REMEDY CO., BOX 104, Buffalo. H.T.

ALL ABOARD!
FOR THE CELESTIAL CITY?
ALL HIGHT! NOW! We would bc

jrlad to belp you on tlu* way rejoicing,
by supplying you willi a choice Family Bible,
any stylo and price: twenty-tno dollars,
donn to :i comolete, substantial, and beau¬
tiful Bittle for only three d.iüars and fifty
cetus. Mv address*, Mayesville, S. C.

'

Veins f.:itnf.':Pe,
HARVEY W. UAKER.

Dec 21 o ?

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OP

Tho Merchant Flour Milla
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-'
¿ FOR THE SALK OP.

COTTON AND NAVAL STQBES. ;

WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own masTfre«
-ALSO,-

Fresh Gronnd MEAL, EOMINT.
CRACKED CORN, &c.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods gnaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad. '

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

LANGLEY BROS^T
174 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Manufacturers of Ladies and Gent's Under¬

wear. Fine Dress Shirts to order a specialty.
Price List and directions for measuring

sent on application.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sept 21 o

C. WULBERN & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

k
167 and 169 East-Bay.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2 z

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Sealer.

AGENT POR

The F.nest Hams cured in the U. S.
Also Agent for

GËNESEO ROAD CART.
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

197 EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE Sm,
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. G.

ßS* Consignments Solicited.
Nov 25 o

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Earle k Pnrdy's Law Office^

SUMTER. S. C.

IDESIRE TO INFORM the citizens of
Sumter and vicinity that I bave opened

business on my own account at the aboveoM
stand, and that witb competent and polit*
assistants, I will be pleased to serve them in
any branch of my business in the best sty!«
of the art.
Give me a call.

WJa. KENNEDY.
Oct. 19.

38

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.CF. Simmons, St Leurs, Prop**M.A. SimmonsLiverMedianeJSsfd

xâp, in the VT. S. Court DEFEATSJ.. H.Zeilin.ProD'rA.Q.ShnmcnsLÍT-
,J er^Regulator, Est'd by Zcilin 18S8.
tO M. A. S. L. M. his ¿or 47 yea»Ä enred INDIGESTION', BILIOUSNESS,
J®. DYSPEPSIA^ICF HJ£ADACHE,LOSTAPPETITE, SOUR STOMACH, ETC.

1 ~Rev- T B- Re*1*** Pastor M. E.
0 aiChurch, Adams, Teatu, writes: "1

jLthink I should have been dead bot
k £ for your Genuine id. A. Sim-
p^a^ moss Liver Medicine. I haro
rlEB&fà!) sometimes had to substitute
F **nkj "Zeilin's stuff" foryour Medi
fftlÜRj*/ C<:~C' nut it don't aaswer the
Ä5ne / purpose."rg^lEt Dr. J.R.Graves,Editor Tkt

\Baptist, Memphis, Tenn.. says:
F Ireceived a package of vowLiver

L \^ Medicine, and have used halfof it.
Iv It works like a charm. I wart no
i V better Liver Reculator and cer-
R I tainly no more 02Zeilta's mirror«.

Obtained, and aü i'ATK&T ?;f>iAli$S at-,
tended to f«>r Mt/J>Xti.i TE FEES Our oSee is
oppojeiic'tlie lï.s! P«U*»i-i>flsee. anti wc can ob¬
tain Patcntsm los« thne-tbsti tl¡<>se -<-m«>te front
U Asrnyarns. M-nd MOUEU nuxuiiXûçor
J'IIOTO of invention. Wc advise* as lo imtent-
abiîitv freeof eliarsennd wc make NO ( MAUGE
l.xr.ESS PATEST IS > /..' i KEJf.
For circular, advice, torms ««<! references to

Actual niciif.s in y-mr owrt St«tt»;0»oniy. Qty or

Iowa, write o' jrgtCTJg^a^f'B,~WàÏÏSË
Opposite Paient innre, Washington, D C

I»Thon send for Practical POTTL« «iNAíLÍ "

TKY BOOK. IOOim^c« t^eau- ^gSäSw
tiful colored plate; crxrsvtnxrs JrSmm
of nearly ali kinds of lewis; d««T¡p-
tions of the breeds; bo«r to ccpomzc; JK,Mà
plans £i>r ponitry houass; mfcrmation J^VA
a-boat incubators, sud herc to bo:"' Efct, JO
EtW* ir.i.n b»«-t nindi, rt >- 1.-*KJpW¿J5j|
per f»iiii:i*r. îSeuî lor lo C'fnts.(ÇBRP^^Ç

If m. von c?«l the KOOK. OFCAGE
ii i tc os. rs© paf.«**.. 1¿P

v._ trrtttons. B^asmol coloreo Plate.
r,yi Irviar.<'ntaua breedingci all kindsGa<8

Lirvis. for r^í-scre *a« prout. Disease«
and tVir cur^ H«w to bni-d sad stock

, an Av.-.rv. Ail g.!.on; Parrots. Prices0Í
S\ .iii k.:-.«¿¿ bir«*N carr.-s e'.c Sîailed fut

I à C'cnrs. Tho T^mo Books, 40 Cia.

ASSOCIATED FANCIERS,
Sont b Kitrfath Street, Pbliadelphia,Pa.

THE KING OF GLORY.
The mos: charmine LIFE OF JESUS ever

written. U is very low-priced and is beauti¬
fully bound.

Agents wanted in every County. Big
wages to any energetic man. Don't be idle
when you can be making from $75 to $100
per month. There is nothing on the Amer¬
ican rr.a:ket that sells any faster than it does.
An Agent has sold in" less tban 5 mooth*
1,600 copies of this book. Daily reports are

coming in showing fi om 35 to 60 orders taken

per week. 140 were soid in Wilmington, N.
C., in 5 tlays. Another Agent sold in Alba»
nv, Ca.. 302 in less than a month.

It is a I 00k of vivid interest. Is endorsed
ty the leading men of the South.
"Send for beautifully illustrated circular of

the book, and also catalogue of various other
books. Send 00 cts. for canvassing outfit,
including complete copy of the book ia best
binding. Address for terms,
SOUTHWESTERN PCB. HOUSE,

153 and 155 Spruce St.,
Nashville, Teon.

X. B.-We are the oldest and largest sab«
scription book house in the South. Our Hoe
of albums are unsurpassed and our family
bibles are the moct complete made.
July 4-2m_^

DipUl V REWARDED are those who read
niuna.1 ^iaand then act: they will fiad
honorable employment that will not take them
from their homes and families. The profit!
are large and sure for every industrious per>.
son ; many have made and are now making
several hundred dollars a month. It is easy
ff ay one to make §5 and upward« "per day,
who is willing to work. Either sex, yoong
or old: capital not needed; we start^yett.
Everything new. No special ability requiredî
you, reader, can do it as well as «*/-..«.
Write to us at once for full particulars. wWÄ
we mail free. Address Stinson k Co^ l^fiirU;
land, Maiue. _


